
Kindergarten Science Checklist

❏ I can describe ❏bjects in terms ❏f the materials they are made ❏f (e.g., clay, cl❏th, paper) and their physical 
pr❏perties (e.g., c❏l❏r, size, shape, weight, texture, flexibility, attracti❏n t❏ magnets, fl❏ating, sinking). PS 
1.A

❏ I can understand water can be a liquid ❏r a s❏lid and can be made t❏ change back and f❏rth fr❏m ❏ne f❏rm 
t❏ the ❏ther. PS. 1.B

❏ I can understand water left in an ❏pen c❏ntainer evap❏rates (g❏es int❏ the air) but water in a cl❏sed 
c❏ntainer d❏es n❏t. PS. 1.C

❏ I can ❏bserve and describe similarities and differences in the appearance and behavi❏r ❏f plants and animals
(e.g., seed-bearing plants, birds, fish, insects). LS.2.A

❏ I can understand st❏ries s❏metimes give plants and animals attributes they d❏ n❏t really have. LS.2.B

❏ I can identify maj❏r structures ❏f c❏mm❏n plants and animals (e.g., stems, leaves, r❏❏ts, arms, wings, legs). 
LS.2.C

❏ I can describe characteristics ❏f m❏untains, rivers, ❏ceans, valleys, deserts, and l❏cal landf❏rms. ES. 3.A
❏ I can understand changes in weather ❏ccur fr❏m day t❏ day and acr❏ss seas❏ns, affecting Earth and its 

inhabitants. ES.3.B
❏ I can identify res❏urces fr❏m Earth that are used in everyday life and understand that many res❏urces can 

be c❏nserved. ES.3.C
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❏ I can identify that s❏lids, liquids, and gases have different pr❏perties. PS.1.A
❏ I can identify the different plants and animals that inhabit different kinds ❏f envir❏nments and have external

features that help them thrive in different kinds ❏f places. PS.1.B
❏ I can understand that b❏th plants and animals need water; animals need f❏❏d, and plants need light. LS.2.B

❏ I can understand that animals eat plants ❏r ❏ther animals f❏r f❏❏d, and may als❏ use plants ❏r even ❏ther 
animals f❏r shelter and nesting. LS.2.C

❏ I can identify what animals eat fr❏m the shapes ❏f their teeth (e.g., sharp teeth: eats meat; flat teeth: eats 
plants). LS.2.D

❏ I can understand that r❏❏ts are ass❏ciated with the intake ❏f water and s❏il nutrients, and green leaves are 
ass❏ciated with making f❏❏d fr❏m sunlight. LS.2.E

❏ I can sh❏w h❏w t❏ use simple t❏❏ls (e.g., therm❏meter, wind vane) t❏ measure weather c❏nditi❏ns and 
rec❏rd changes fr❏m day t❏ day, and acr❏ss the seas❏ns. ES. 3.A

❏ I can rec❏gnize that the weather changes fr❏m day t❏ day, but trends in temperature like rain ❏r sn❏w tend 
t❏ be predictable during a seas❏n. ES.3.B

❏ I can understand that the sun warms the land, air, and water. ES.3.C
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❏ I can identify the sequential stages ❏f life cycles are different f❏r different animals, such as butterflies, 
fr❏gs, and mice. LS.2.B

❏ I can understand that many characteristics ❏f an ❏rganism are inherited fr❏m the parents and s❏me 
characteristics are caused ❏r influenced by the envir❏nment. LS.2.C

❏ I can understand there is variati❏n am❏ng individuals ❏f ❏ne kind within a p❏pulati❏n. LS.2.D
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❏ I can explain h❏w light, gravity, t❏uch, ❏r envir❏nmental stress can affect the germinati❏n, gr❏wth, and 
devel❏pment ❏f plants. LS.2.E

❏ I can understand that fl❏wers and fruits are ass❏ciated with repr❏ducti❏n in plants.  LS.2.F

❏ I can c❏mpare the physical pr❏perties ❏f different kinds ❏f r❏cks and kn❏w that r❏ck is c❏mp❏sed ❏f 
different c❏mbinati❏ns ❏f minerals. ES. 3.A

❏ I can understand that smaller r❏cks c❏me fr❏m the breakage and weathering ❏f larger r❏cks. ES.3.B
❏ I can understand that s❏il is made partly fr❏m weathered r❏ck and partly fr❏m ❏rganic materials and that 

s❏ils differ in their c❏l❏r, texture, capacity t❏ retain water, and ability t❏ supp❏rt the gr❏wth ❏f many kinds 
              ❏f plants. ES.3.C

❏ I can understand that f❏ssils pr❏vide evidence ab❏ut the plants and animals that lived l❏ng ag❏ and that 
scientists learn ab❏ut the past hist❏ry ❏f Earth by studying f❏ssils. ES.3.D

❏ I can explain h❏w r❏ck, water, plants, and s❏il pr❏vide many res❏urces, including f❏❏d, fuel, and building 
materials, that humans use. ES.3.E
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❏ I can understand that pe❏ple ❏nce th❏ught that earth, wind, fire, and water were the basic elements that 
made up all matter. Science experiments sh❏w that there are m❏re than 100 different types ❏f at❏ms, which 
are presented ❏n the peri❏dic table ❏f the elements. PS. 1.I

❏ I can explain examples ❏f diverse life f❏rms in different envir❏nments, such as ❏ceans, deserts, tundra, 
f❏rests, grasslands, and wetlands. LS.3.B

❏ I can understand when the envir❏nment changes, s❏me plants and animals survive and repr❏duce; ❏thers die
❏r m❏ve t❏ new l❏cati❏ns. LS.3.D

❏ I can understand that s❏me kinds ❏f ❏rganisms that ❏nce lived ❏n Earth have c❏mpletely disappeared and 
that s❏me ❏f th❏se resemble ❏thers that are alive t❏day. LS.3.E

❏ I can understand the patterns ❏f stars stay the same, alth❏ugh they appear t❏ m❏ve acr❏ss the sky nightly, 
and different stars can be seen in different seas❏ns. ES.4.A

❏ I can explain the way in which the M❏❏n's appearance changes during the f❏ur-week lunar cycle. ES.4.B
❏ I can understand h❏w the telesc❏pes magnify the appearance ❏f s❏me distant ❏bjects in the sky, including 

the M❏❏n and the planets. The number ❏f stars that can be seen thr❏ugh telesc❏pes is dramatically greater 
than the number that can be seen by the unaided eye. ES.4.C

❏ I can understand that Earth is ❏ne ❏f several planets that ❏rbit the Sun and that the M❏❏n ❏rbits Earth. 
ES.4.D

❏ I can explain h❏w the p❏siti❏n ❏f the Sun in the sky changes during the c❏urse ❏f the day and fr❏m seas❏n
t❏ seas❏n. ES.4.E
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❏ I can identify m❏ving water er❏des landf❏rms, reshaping the land by taking it away fr❏m s❏me places and 
dep❏siting it as pebbles, sand, silt, and mud in ❏ther places (weathering, transp❏rt, and dep❏siti❏n). ES.5.C

❏ I can identify natural pr❏cesses, including freezing and thawing and the gr❏wth ❏f r❏❏ts, cause r❏cks t❏ 
break d❏wn int❏ smaller pieces. ES.5.B

❏ I can n❏te changes in the earth are due t❏ sl❏w pr❏cesses, such as er❏si❏n, and s❏me changes are due t❏ 
rapid pr❏cesses, such as landslides, v❏lcanic erupti❏ns, and earthquakes. ES.5.A



❏ I can identify c❏mm❏n r❏ck-f❏rming minerals (including quartz, calcite, feldspar, mica, and h❏rnblende) 
and ❏re minerals by using a table ❏f diagn❏stic pr❏perties. ES.4.B

❏ I can differentiate am❏ng igne❏us, sedimentary, and metam❏rphic r❏cks by referring t❏ their pr❏perties and 
meth❏ds ❏f f❏rmati❏n (the r❏ck cycle). ES.4.A

❏ I can identify that m❏st micr❏❏rganisms d❏ n❏t cause disease and that many are beneficial. LS.3.D
❏ I can determine that many plants depend ❏n animals f❏r p❏llinati❏n and seed dispersal, and animals depend 

❏n plants f❏r f❏❏d and shelter. LS.3.C
❏ I can identify that in any particular envir❏nment, s❏me kinds ❏f plants and animals survive well, s❏me 

survive less well, and s❏me cann❏t survive at all. LS.3.B
❏ I can sh❏w that ec❏systems can be characterized by their living and n❏nliving c❏mp❏nents. LS.3.A
❏ I can rec❏gnize dec❏mp❏sers, including many fungi, insects, and micr❏❏rganisms, recycle matter fr❏m dead

plants and animals. LS.2.C
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❏ I can discuss causes and effects ❏f different types ❏f severe weather. ES.4.C
❏ I can identify the ❏rigin ❏f the water used by their l❏cal c❏mmunities. ES.3.E
❏ I can explain that the am❏unt ❏f freshwater l❏cated in rivers, lakes, undergr❏und s❏urces, and glaciers is 

limited and that its availability can be extended by recycling and decreasing the use ❏f water. ES.3.D


